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Stethoscope

**File Name** | **Description** | **Duration** | **Sample Rate** | **Bit Depth** | **Channels** | **Category** | **SubCategory** | **Keywords**
--- | --- | --- | --- | --- | --- | --- | --- | ---
SW002_Stethoscope_Blood_Flow_High_A.wav | Drifting sounds of blood rushing through vessels, recorded by placing a stethoscope on the forearm. | 00:52.286 | 96000 | 24 | 1 | Medical | Stethoscope | Human, Stethoscope, Blood, Flow
SW002_Stethoscope_Blood_Flow_Med_A.wav | Drifting sounds of blood rushing through vessels, recorded by placing a stethoscope on the forearm. | 01:14.272 | 96000 | 24 | 1 | Medical | Stethoscope | Human, Stethoscope, Arm, Blood Flow
SW002_Stethoscope_Chest_Heart_Blood_Flow_Med_A.wav | Isolated beating sounds of the human heart, recorded by placing a stethoscope on the lower chest. | 01:02.982 | 96000 | 24 | 1 | Medical | Stethoscope | Human, Stethoscope, Chest, Heart, Heartbeat, Blood Flow
SW002_Stethoscope_Chest_Heart_Blood_Flow_Low_A.wav | Beating sounds of the human heart, recorded by placing a stethoscope on the lower chest. | 01:17.939 | 96000 | 24 | 1 | Medical | Stethoscope | Human, Stethoscope, Chest, Heart, Heartbeat, Blood Flow
SW002_Stethoscope_Chest_Heart_Breathe_Med_A.wav | Isolated breathing sounds of the human heart, recorded by placing a stethoscope on the upper chest. | 05:36.039 | 96000 | 24 | 1 | Medical | Stethoscope | Human, Stethoscope, Chest, Heartbeat, Heart
SW002_Stethoscope_Chest_Heart_Breathe_Med_A.wav | Isolated breathing sounds of the human heart, recorded by placing a stethoscope on the upper chest. | 01:28.999 | 96000 | 24 | 1 | Medical | Stethoscope | Human, Stethoscope, Chest, Heartbeat, Heart
SW002_Stethoscope_Chest_Lungs_Breathing_Slow_A.wav | Isolated breathing sounds of the human heart, recorded by placing a stethoscope on the upper chest. | 00:50.320 | 96000 | 24 | 1 | Medical | Stethoscope | Human, Stethoscope, Chest, Heartbeat, Heart
SW002_Stethoscope_Chest_Lungs_Breathing_Slow_A.wav | Isolated breathing sounds of the human heart, recorded by placing a stethoscope on the upper chest. | 01:16.708 | 96000 | 24 | 1 | Medical | Stethoscope | Human, Stethoscope, Chest, Heartbeat, Heart
SW002_Stethoscope_Chest_Lungs_Breathing_Slow_A.wav | Isolated breathing sounds of the human heart, recorded by placing a stethoscope on the upper chest. | 00:44.830 | 96000 | 24 | 1 | Medical | Stethoscope | Human, Stethoscope, Chest, Heartbeat, Heart
SW002_Stethoscope_Chest_Lungs_Breathing_Slow_A.wav | Breathing sounds of the human lungs, recorded by placing a stethoscope on the lower chest. | 00:52.522 | 96000 | 24 | 1 | Medical | Stethoscope | Human, Stethoscope, Chest, Lungs, Breath
SW002_Stethoscope_Chest_Lungs_Breathing_Slow_A.wav | Breathing sounds of the human lungs, recorded by placing a stethoscope on the lower chest. | 00:33.154 | 96000 | 24 | 1 | Medical | Stethoscope | Human, Stethoscope, Chest, Lungs, Breath
SW002_Stethoscope_Chest_Lungs_Breathing_Slow_A.wav | Fast breathing sounds of the human lungs, recorded by placing a stethoscope on the upper chest. | 00:27.670 | 96000 | 24 | 1 | Medical | Stethoscope | Human, Stethoscope, Chest, Lungs, Breath
SW002_Stethoscope_Chest_Lungs_Breathing_Slow_A.wav | Slow breathing sounds of the human lungs, recorded by placing a stethoscope on the upper chest. | 00:31.487 | 96000 | 24 | 1 | Medical | Stethoscope | Human, Stethoscope, Chest, Lungs, Breath
SW002_Stethoscope_Stomach_Blood_Flow_Digestion_Low_A.wav | Gurgling sounds of digestive processes in the human abdomen, recorded by placing a stethoscope on the abdomen region. | 00:58.088 | 96000 | 24 | 1 | Medical | Stethoscope | Human, Stethoscope, Stomach, Blood Flow, Digestion
SW002_Stethoscope_Stomach_Gurgling_Active_A.wav | Low frequency gurgling sounds of digestive processes in the human abdomen, recorded by placing a stethoscope on the abdomen region. | 01:03.697 | 96000 | 24 | 1 | Medical | Stethoscope | Human, Stethoscope, Stomach, Gurgling, Digestion
SW002_Stethoscope_Stomach_Gurgling_Active_B.wav | Low frequency gurgling sounds of digestive processes in the human abdomen, recorded by placing a stethoscope on the abdomen region. | 01:36.690 | 96000 | 24 | 1 | Medical | Stethoscope | Human, Stethoscope, Stomach, Gurgling, Digestion
SW002_Stethoscope_Stomach_Gurgling_High_A.wav | High frequency gurgling sounds of digestive processes in the human abdomen, recorded by placing a stethoscope on the abdomen region. | 00:42.113 | 96000 | 24 | 1 | Medical | Stethoscope | Human, Stethoscope, Stomach, Gurgling, Digestion
SW002_Stethoscope_Stomach_Gurgling_High_B.wav | High frequency gurgling sounds of digestive processes in the human abdomen, recorded by placing a stethoscope on the abdomen region. | 01:11.730 | 96000 | 24 | 1 | Medical | Stethoscope | Human, Stethoscope, Stomach, Gurgling, Digestion
SW002_Stethoscope_Stomach_Gurgling_Hungry_A.wav | Hungry gurgling sounds of digestive processes in the human abdomen, recorded by placing a stethoscope on the abdomen region. | 02:07.180 | 96000 | 24 | 1 | Medical | Stethoscope | Human, Stethoscope, Stomach, Gurgling, Digestion
SW002_Stethoscope_Stomach_Gurgling_Hungry_B.wav | Hungry gurgling sounds of digestive processes in the human abdomen, recorded by placing a stethoscope on the abdomen region. | 02:18.261 | 96000 | 24 | 1 | Medical | Stethoscope | Human, Stethoscope, Stomach, Gurgling, Digestion
SW002_Stethoscope_Stomach_Gurgling_Low_A.wav | Low frequency gurgling sounds of digestive processes in the human abdomen, recorded by placing a stethoscope on the abdomen region. | 00:37.500 | 96000 | 24 | 1 | Medical | Stethoscope | Human, Stethoscope, Stomach, Gurgling, Digestion
SW002_Stethoscope_Stomach_Gurgling_Low_B.wav | Low frequency gurgling sounds of digestive processes in the human abdomen, recorded by placing a stethoscope on the abdomen region. | 01:37.729 | 96000 | 24 | 1 | Medical | Stethoscope | Human, Stethoscope, Stomach, Gurgling, Digestion
SW002_Stethoscope_Stomach_Gurgling_Low_C.wav | Low frequency gurgling sounds of digestive processes in the human abdomen, recorded by placing a stethoscope on the abdomen region. | 00:45.997 | 96000 | 24 | 1 | Medical | Stethoscope | Human, Stethoscope, Stomach, Gurgling, Digestion
SW002_Stethoscope_Stomach_Gurgling_Low_Sparse.wav | Low frequency gurgling sounds of digestive processes in the human abdomen, recorded by placing a stethoscope on the abdomen region. | 00:46.626 | 96000 | 24 | 1 | Medical | Stethoscope | Human, Stethoscope, Stomach, Gurgling, Digestion
SW002_Stethoscope_Stomach_Gurgling_Medium_A.wav | Gurgling sounds of digestive processes in the human abdomen, recorded by placing a stethoscope on the abdomen region. | 00:32.999 | 96000 | 24 | 1 | Medical | Stethoscope | Human, Stethoscope, Stomach, Gurgling, Digestion
SW002_Stethoscope_Stomach_Gurgling_Medium_B.wav | Gurgling sounds of digestive processes in the human abdomen, recorded by placing a stethoscope on the abdomen region. | 01:26.715 | 96000 | 24 | 1 | Medical | Stethoscope | Human, Stethoscope, Stomach, Gurgling, Digestion
SW002_Stethoscope_Stomach_Gurgling_Medium_Sparse.wav | Gurgling sounds of digestive processes in the human abdomen, recorded by placing a stethoscope on the abdomen region. | 00:36.599 | 96000 | 24 | 1 | Medical | Stethoscope | Human, Stethoscope, Stomach, Gurgling, Digestion
SW002_Stethoscope_Stomach_Gurgling_Medium_Sparse.wav | Gurgling sounds of digestive processes in the human abdomen, recorded by placing a stethoscope on the upper abdomen. | 00:59.830 | 96000 | 24 | 1 | Medical | Stethoscope | Human, Stethoscope, Stomach, Gurgling, Digestion
SW002_Stethoscope_Stomach_Gurgling_Sparse.wav | Sparse gurgling sounds of digestive processes in the human abdomen, recorded by placing a stethoscope on the abdomen region. | 00:59.753 | 96000 | 24 | 1 | Medical | Stethoscope | Human, Stethoscope, Stomach, Gurgling, Digestion
SW002_Stethoscope_Stomach_Gurgling_Sparse.wav | Sparse gurgling sounds of digestive processes in the human abdomen, recorded by placing a stethoscope on the upper abdomen. | 01:04.549 | 96000 | 24 | 1 | Medical | Stethoscope | Human, Stethoscope, Stomach, Gurgling, Digestion
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